
6 ucit) h (f mûnâîtt even vu rhc Vast Si'hcme oi sir H,,gh AllaUe^ I The magnificent, subscriptions to the
i stock . of the projected railroad from Ot- 

1'7'2 J tavv.i to Toronto through Péterboro’, put 
- • a new face on the Northern Colonization

? enterprise. The leading men in both arc 
ITlie same, and it is evident that the oh-

.7-----  ; jeet is to have a connection with the
Hereafter parties who have con- j Croat West independent of tlie Grand 

tract advertisements in the WEEKLY Trunk, which, with its awkward hi dad
MKliUl'KY niiut bring in their fresh P“f *? ‘M‘V,k ■" *¥?

•• • inadequate to...the present, businusa, let
advertisements, or give us notice of j alone the vast increase which is- antici 
the same, 011 Saturday, before the j S|r-d. This through anil nearly straight 

.1 • }- ,,v. ,, ... • 1 line from Montreal to Toronto would con-l,rrt m. o ot the next xoek s paper w ; UMt ,lt llmt citv wilh lll0 Uroal W(lstera
printed. Wo arc obliged to make , _tlll. llll>t ,.mdotlt aml Wst mmmKci 
tins rule m order to prevent the *oml in Canada, or, perhaps in America 
duplicating ol advertisements which -which would pour into it the business ! Bird Caj 
is sometimes the case now, and 
which we cannot do in future on 
account of our crowded space.

FRIDAY KVEXING, MAY 17,

Notice to Vrtvcrtisers.

The trusses of the old part 61 the roof 
of the Basilica of St- Peter, at Borne, were 
framed in 810, and were sound and good 
in IsT-l, a space of. nearly a thousand 
years. These trusses’ arc 6i fir. • The 
timber work of the external domes of the 
Church of St. Mark, Venice, is more than 
840 years and still in a good state. There 
is other extensive limber work tvhich has 
successfully withstood the ravages of time j 
for from -Mil 1 to GOO joars.

GUELPH

|ulmlbraunts'.

n DEPOT T d
It

OAL MERCHANTS ANL> S3 
■EUS. <

SP-

j^l’lUNti STOCK

JOHN HORSMAN’S.

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Coal anil Wood Contracts for 

Public Institutions.

lèverai .vareitic-
..I CbioAgo null the AVc.-t rw Detroit, mid cianka Tools end Flower Baskets;

; of Duluth and ihe Norti:-A\ c.-it ria 1‘orfc , -, ,Surnj.t Clothes AV lingers and Mangles ;
i MM.:.. .. .mil ... 1 1.--- ...... 1... a 1... ....-I I Vlirifiv Oil C'lntli mill "\TYi f - filoffanl :_ , This would not, however be the only

rrs,r« itivulin ( ’•!«<» 1 important connection of the ^projected
,r, \ 7 , ... ! roads. Enqudstionahly a .branch will
ike Mail, taking up the complaint j iJC niado to Sault Stc. Marie, to connect 

of the Flora Times, makes a great there by a bridge with the Northern
noise about the alleged dismissal of, wMch »'huge

_ , , 0 . , share of the passengers and frciglit from
Mr. Bi;odie, and the appointment ol j China, Japan and the Northern Pacific 
Mr. John Molloy, as Valuator of j to Montreal, on thi-ii- way to New York or
Crown Lands in North Wellington. 
It copied the onesided statement of 
the Times-, why does it not also copy 
the correct counter statement and 
facts from the Mekctry. Wè stated, 
and we defy the Mail or the Times to 
contradict us, that Mr. Brodic was 
not dismissed by the present Govern
ment, for the very good reason that 
he never was in their employment, 
lie sent back his books to, the De
partmental the beginning of winter, 
and after the new Government was 

■ formed lie sent in a written applica
tion for reappointment. Would he 
have done this had he

Europe.
We highly disapprove of the manner 

in which the million dollar grant to the 
Northern Colonization Road has been 
engineered, and some parties connected 
with it ; hut the construction of thiit road 
is probably the best thing that can ho done 
for Montreal.—Witness.

Floor Oil Cloth and Mills, elegant new 
patterns ;

Funliturc, Stove, and Picture Varnish ; 
Whitewash and other Brushes ;
Fishing Tackle, etc.;
Family Glue Pots, a useful little article, 

should bo ill every house, quite cheap, 
at

JOHN IIOIISMAN’S.

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

ARE SEE 1,1 NO

I SEALED TENDERS
! Addressed to the undersigned, will be receiv

ed until noon, on

tlio 1st of June,> D). Saturday,

PAPER

HANGINGS.
Liew—days -after-Dickens’--death -air 

Englishman deeply grieved at the event, 
made a sort of pilgrimage to Gad’s Hill, 
to the hpme of the great novelist. He 
went to the famous Sir John Falstaff inn 
near at hand, and, in the effusiveness of 
his' honest emotions, he could not avoid- 
taking the waiter into his confidence. “A 
great loss this of Mr. Dickens,” said the 
pilgrim. “A great loss to us sir,” replied j 

not been ! the waiter, shaking his head; “ he had all: 
aware, that the office was vacant? J-0* sent in from this house. ’
The Government dnul a right to a.p- j It is,sn.nl • that the Chicago and Alton 
point any one they deemed com pu- ! Railroad Company is making nrrange- 
tent for the work, and accordingly tuuails to foncé ils track with Osage 
they did appoint Mr. John Molloy. The coming spring it is intend-
Provincial Lan.lSuvvev„r. who has lor , °»t plants along the I.110 from
some years held the position of Cuun- ! f "1.1 ,.lu -'bicoupm a distance of
tv Surveyor for the .North Hi.ling, 1 iif"? "’.iTf.a. 1 • 1,. • , .. i • ihvreaili-r, tuirty miles of tlio line will beI on iiMuj Nii voyorfor sevenilofliio nmil ti,„ oi.tin> line <rf thoroulb 
Municipalities 111 that lading, who is ferccj
in oveyy vvity admiral,ly ..luililicl for:.. Wi^m h ivl, m„nthe|
t ,0 "on. o.t,„,t<;a to him. who «ill ,i,,iJof iron work,.» in Eligluml '
iliic.i.i.gc I11., diitie. t.iitliiully .uiii ont fur tlir support of mi-n on
impai tuuly, an.I who will not meddle .,,11;,■ thoxnoinfons sum ,.f-«3,
with any man's political1 opinions, if ............
Mr. Molloy was appointed on Mr. w A, R ! ED
McKim's recommendation, wo tilin' 
lie has made an çNvellent clip: 
wo also think the (io.veinmc
perfectly right in making the tip 
point mont. Mr. Jh-odic li:.d no 
claim whatsoever, that wo know of. 
to the office, and his complaint that 

- the Government acted unjustly to- 1 
wards him is therefore without fotm- i 
dation. And yet the Mail and the i 
smaller Conservative organs will con- •
Untie* to hold him up as martyr,'and • 
will con t i'nuo to nti g the change.- on 
tiiis into- l '••(•.ii-o of oppi-c sion. Vcr- 
ily they are hard up lor a ”ca?.e" ! 
when they take hold of this one.

The Treaty Bill Carried". ;
The wailing loyalists ” have won ! 

the light, and carried the Bill ratify- j 
ing the Washington Treaty. The ! 
strange and heterogeneous elements j 
which composed the GcA:ernment 
supporters—the Super-Loyalists, the j 
Don liters in Britain's faith and sin
cerity, the Annexationists and Inde- ' 
pemîeuce men—united and helped ! 
the Government through their ditli- ! 
culty. Not because they approved i 
of the Dill. (All! no. They were all | 
opposed to it. They admitted that 
the interests of Canada were being 
snvrilived, But then, wliqt could Can- 
ada do V Vnvlo.Sam wanted our.fish
eries. Britain wanted us to . hand 
them over to him as a sop to kc<-p 
him quiet. True, they talked loud 
l.V about «Mtr right to reject the terms 
of the Treaty. Canada was a 
free agent. . She could accept 
Ilia Treaty,'!.!* vi-vusi- {u raü'y it. ,.u; 
th- n, did it at her _\a ril. W'V wmilil 
r.>a a- tin- ai’.g'-r of ! h ■ Stan -, Britain, 
would givo us the coiil should, r and 
ratify the Vr aty whether we di 1,itor 
not,.and •« I' was the In i way to g. •„
I'id of a. i-ad bargitin aiaf a.i ir.ijih.a-;

• saut t!iiffvi:-!ty, to giw away a!! that 
was ado d ol" ils and lie Content ! Be - 
sidt-s,. tjn ( d. i nm-L" be 
tain- .1, I ; hai-1 got a guarantee . fin*
Jifti pu millions of i-oli:ivs as a . ijlh-

rights b.t :-iy surrendered, au.I :b'i- 1 
Wou!«t !a-vp tin- vn scht Miui.-iry t. n \

4years long, r in jaw., r.
Such were their argument.-, such i 

their conclusion-, XV c quest ion if 
ever any country was placed in such 
a iiumih atii'ig position as Can.ad a j 
now is by the passing of-this bill.:
Our riglits have been bartered à way . 
for a levy thousand dollars. Wc have i 
been most unjustly < I cult with. The J 

.responsibility for all this indignity i 
and wrong rests on the Premier and j 
his colleagues who, while professing ; 
to serve our interests have sold us.
The work is now done and cannot 
be recalled, but we feel mire that an ! 
appeal to the country will be follow- j 
od by a swift and sure condemnation XTrivyr 
of the men who have laboured to | W JVL. 
bring this about.

ice and ( swonjftiW Giiinw: on tin- cih hist,
' , ! tiy the l;*v.AVm. \Villiimi.s> at tin- n-si-

c-nt «tot , .Ivin,- oi t\- lai. in's tit tier. Mr, John \v. !
the tip- ; (Jl.iu-lt-swurU.i to Miss Jv.-> iu Oric-vc, ull j

ANDERSON
lias a complete and ex
tensive stock of English, 
Canadian and American 
Wall Paper, consisting 
of Gold, Satin, Embos
sed, Marbles, Oak, etc., 
c-tc.. suitable for Draw
ing Rooms, Parlors, 
Halls and DiningRooms, 
which lie is determined 
to sell cheap to make 
room for New Goods.

The hest Dollar G-reen Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : 60c
The best 75c. G-reen Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE A.T

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

o cents pei
5 cents per lbi GOAL AND WOOD 
5 cents per lb. |

GEORGE S. POWELL

Having been with Mr. McNc. 
years at the business, he feels i

hi all..........................A270 2154 055 37
The coal and wood must be delivered at the re

spective Institutions in a manner satisfactory to 
the persons in charge, and at any time until the 1st 
of September next. Lehigh coal is preferred for 
the Toronto Asylum, hut tenders may offer other 
kinds. Coal for the Government House, Parlla- 
ment Building-, College of Technology and Im
migration Depot, must 1-c weighed at the city or 
other recognized scales ; and in other cases at 
the scales of the respective Institutions. The 

><xl must he of good quality. _The hardwood in 
the- jiroportion of not less than one half maple 
and the residue of beech, or kinds equally good 

Forms of tender tan he had On application to 
this'In j artineiit, or at the "several Institutions 
named. Tenders.will he received for the supply 
of the whole, or for separate Institutions ; and 

. two -ullii-ient suretk-. will be required for the
--------  ; due fiilliiment of the uoi.travl, or for each of flic

l for ii number of years, and haying an expe rience- of over lb contracts
i vtideut of giving the publ.c cutivc satisfaction. r ARCHIBALD McKELLAR,

Cummi-sioi.vr.
Départi;»c>lit of Public Works,

Toronto, April 27th, 1872 dxaw-wm

Begs to announce that he has purchased the

Of John McNeil's Estate, ami will continue the

Hoot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES;

For the undermentioned Institutions :
Hard Soft Hard Soft. 
Coal Coal. Wood Wood 
Tons Tons- Cords Cords 

of of of of
2,0C0 2,000 128 128

lbs. cubic cubic 
feet feetTOltOXTOi 

Government House about 150 40
Parliament Buildings “ 150 175
Asylum f..r the insane

about........................  700 300
Normal School about.... 170 35
College of Technology

about....1»...................  40 4
Immigration Depot about 10 

LONDON.
Asylum for the Insane 6i 

Idiot branch of do :.... 50 1,000 
BKI.LKVILLK.

Institution for the Deaf 
and Dumb about............ 300

1IKAXTFORI)
Institution for the Blind.. 300

S00
50

«8* -A. NEW STOCK «r
Will bo introduced in a few days, nd in tk<- lucavtimc tlio goods uow on hand will be. sold 

l remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done
And satisfaction guarui.u-t

DIED. I

: M r. J.- s Hi

mi tho lflth inst., • 
ruing, Jam-, daugh- 
ul.mi, builder, ug. d

Tin., .finit val" will take piitco to-niorrov, 
>atur lay- ut half-past 2, p.m., from' :he.r
rThtrs-TePinaicrr •Hap" <7f L'itthdllc "TCITr
rieu i -. an-.l ; equaint.incos arc requested to 
itcu t withnùt further notice.

CANAD*A LIFE
ASSVJiAXCE COMPANY

KSTAULISllRD 1817.

Casli Income over $1,000 per flay
Imeitnicntsov 

Alfordiuj
? 1,200,000,

with tlio uncalled capital of 
, 8875,000 a

Security ol Over $2,000,000
Fur tho exclusive protection of Assurors. 

Claims paid for Deaths since

S®1-WINDOW SHADES

Plain Çrucil :i(i and 42 
indies; Satin Grucn. 
Bull' and Grucn. BnIV 
and Figured Window 
Shades, large and cheap 
nssortineiit.

AND.EliSONS
Cheap Book, Stationery, find News Depot,

OPPOSITE TIIK MARKET

clph. May 17,1^72

as Formerly
ii. A trial solicited?

GEO. S. POWELL.

AUCTION SALE.

As wc hiivc to close up our Lvsiut fes to fid «. i-tll by

G U E C
Guelph, May 11, 1872

i» ii

commcncemvnt 
Annual income - 
Sums assured nearly

5 8i 10,000
•ioo,ooo 

- 10,0110,000
The strong finuiicial position of thi? Coiu- 

paay, and its

3Zo<lWiite Kales
Render it one* whose ad viuitages are not sur
passed'hy any other, amt explains tlio fact | 
Hurt it "Minds at tim head of all tho Life | 
t oinpiinics in Cuuftdu.

Fm-insof Vpplictvtioii, Detailed Reports and 
Tables of Rates inuy bo obtained ut any of 
the Compuny's offices or agencies.

1". AV. STON Iv. 
March 2, IN',

A. C. RAMSAY,
^ A gent at GuelVh.. ° '

\ S1’LKM)II) ASSOliTlIKNT 

or

TIiDDIKD HATS.

BONNIES 

FLO WEBS,
FFVTHFHS.

I,;«lics-<.'all ami Sec them,

ENGLISH

MAGAZINES

FOR MAY
-AT-

Days .Biiukstobk.

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing to-night, Mt-vuuy, Mi y Gth, the- whole- of oui- stock of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Glass
ware, AViiics and Liquors, Ac. Ac., 

without any reserve.
Private Sales during the day at Greatly Reduced Prices.

This is- po Sale -got up for the purpose of clearing off old stock, but a GENUINE 
CLEARING SALE, as tho store must be closed in two weeks. All tho 

Shop Furniture for sale, hiclmlingui FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
The Ladies arc respectfully invited to attend this sale ; scats will be provided for 

their accommodation. Sale tn Saturday at 10 a.m. Terms cash. No reserve.

T. IT. TAYLOR & GO.,
Day's Block, opposite the Market.

Guelph, May 6. 1272. dw

Nnw
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyni-ham Street.

The subscriber bogs .to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surroiiiiiling country that sh-a 
has just received u large and carefully selec
ted sti^ck uf Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Patterns!

A SPLENDID STOCK OI

131:15 MX WOOLS
ALL COLOVRS.

Vrai<Js, Switches, Chlgnoji^Ge/ii rdl Tini
er/ Goods, ajid Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sowing Machines for sale.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Xexf to the Wellington Hotel 

Guelph,,April 13, 1871. " dw'

J. B. ARMSTRONG A Co^

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

now hP.i.Ls

YOfXG CADIES JOVKNAL 

GENTLEMAN'S JOURNAL 

LONDON JOURNAL 

WORLD OF FASHION 

ROYS OF ENGLAND 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL

Ac. Ac. Ac.

! FOR MAY
GALLOWAY.

xi;.
ooniïtüon

-tv

• held
I ^I1E MAMMOTH collar.

!"'fi

llll-

|invdi;V.i-iv ai'tcvtli.
mi v.-i'y short iintiet- 

will ho launched 
into tin* iV-i'Hioitt and vxcjtoihv-nt of a 
goiivraf olvctiuii. Yvt, tlv.uightlio timo 
is v; vy Hour afhtiiid, tho Gou-i'nim nt 
is tlolayiilg to tlio' last moiiiont the in
troduction of tho hill for tho ro-distri- 
hnlioii of souls. It will ho kojit lmck 
t*> tho last, and thou sprung on 
till- country, and rushed through 
tlio Ilouso" at railway speed. It is, 
thoroiovo, tlio duty of Reformers 
throughout tlio country to ho on tin* 
itlrrt. t" take early stops fora thorough 
organization, so that they may ho fully 
pivpitri d for tho contest.

Tni: latest strike oil record is that of 
tho m want girls in Scotlnml. It cannot 
lie alleged that they make extravagant 
demam’u . '.They ask no increase of wages 
hut desire a half-holiday every week mid 
n Sunday to tlitmselvcs every fortnight. 
They also ask that their .working hours 
he limited to the time between six o’clock 
in tlio morning and ton at night. Those 
sixteen hours they arc willing fo give to 

' their employers, but do not think they 
should bo required to work any huger.
K'-iLlier do y,".'.

May la, 1872
('pilous
i'1'thaï t
ii'i will.

£,;v:;;ÉSi Jos.A- tovell
Saddle* and Harness Maker,

HAS REMOVED
to the premises immediately iu rear of .St. 
George’s Church.

Sign of the Mammoth Collar.

Repairing done as usual.
JOSEPH A. TOVELL, 

Guelph, May 16,1872. wy

QUELPH PUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned bogs to inform the pub

lic that lie has now fitted up his new shop 
in the most complete manner, and has on 
hand a largo stock of Pump timber. Ho is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds.

Having had long experience in the trade 
lie feels sure that he can tun» out work to 
the satisfaction of the public.

All orders, for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to,

Remember tho factory, on the ‘banks of 
tiie Speed, near tho Eramosa bridge, ami di
rectly opposite the new English church.

K. STUVKLL,
Giieivk Avril 10. 1S7\ dw5m

FIRHT-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—
The undersigned offers for sale, cither 

:-.t the "Pit., or delivered, wlicivrcquircd, First 
class Sm.d suitable for either Builders or 
Plostei-ers. Apply to John Ford, Paisley 
Block Itoad. aldwUiu

BAY’S BOOKSTOBE, 
WV.MUIA.U ST., 

GUELI’II.

ARRIVED !

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 “ Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

Will be offered to the trade below city prices,

HUGH WALKE11

11YM>3IAM SIIUJT, ülELPil.

Guelph, May 1.1872 dw

A I.arge I.«t of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,
Knickerbocker “
Sailor “
Hiirhlaml Kill “
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Clilhlrcn'a If car at

JAMESCORMACK’8
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

Gueljih,. April 25, 1672. dw

PERRY'S GROCERY S TOPE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

Maple Molasses.
West India 
Portland Syrup.
Honey
Golden
Amber
Oranges and Lemons, .
Table Apples very fine—to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades ;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

Carriage Builders,
GTEI.ru,

Awarded at the PROVINCIAL and other fain 
upwards <>f /

FIRST PRIZES
For llic Best Work made 

in Canada.
Intend! UR purchasers will etudy their own 

interests by calling at our Factory, or wri
ting us by mail, when full infoi iniitiou as to . 
prices and stylo will be furnished.

f--y Note tin- Address, McDonnell Street, 
rear of tlio Royal Hotel.
J. B. ARMSTRONG, T. H. SCARFF.

Guelph; April 22, ;S72 w

Waltham Watches!
A now ste.ck of American Wn thairi Watchoe 

all sizes and grades

JUST OPENED ;

BEAL PEBBLES
Ami oilier Sjx elacles.

^EEU I*OTATOES
NOW IN STOCK.

darnel Chillis,
Early Hose,

Early Uoodrich ;
Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered 

to any part of the town.
MOULTON & DISH, 

No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block 
Guelph, Avri! 19,1872 tlwlrn

QNTARIO COAL YARDS.
MURT07T& REID

Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawana and Western It. It. 
Go’s COAL of all sizes.
EGG-, STOVE AND CHESNUT, IN FIRST-RÀTB 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, is tho best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MUItTON, Agent at Guelph

3. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

y^AZARUS, MORRIS & CO., 
MONTREAL, -

Have, with a view to moct'the increased do 
maud for their

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their sole agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence in tho ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will lie thus afford

ed to procure ut all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening ami Preserving 

Qiialities.
Too much cannot be said as to their supe

riority over tho ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of tho sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the contrary, ffom.the peculiar construction 
of the Louses, they'are soothing and plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief ta the wearer 
and producing a clear and distinct vision as 
in the natutal and healthy sight; ’ They aro 
the only spectacles that préservo ns well as 
assist tho sight, and are tho chcApestbccÉïse 
tho best, always lasting many years witekl 

1 ccauge being necessary.
ti nelpk, March 18,1672 dw


